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design, which arises as a risk mitigation strategy against unknown loads and uncertain 23 human responses to these loads. Prescriptive design codes are intended to result in 24 buildings capable of providing certain levels of performance. However, these performance 25 levels are often based on unrepresentative laboratory testing, and the actual performance of 26 individual building designs is rarely assessed after construction as part of the traditional 27 design process. A new design approach is required to drive the minimisation of embodied 28 energy (lightweighting) through objective performance data of both structures and their 29
occupants. 30
This paper uses an industry facing survey to explore for the first time the potential use of 31 ubiquitous sensing technology to measure performance, creating new drivers for lighter and 32 more usable designs. The use of ubiquitous sensing, of human, structural, and 33
Introduction

39
The structural design of buildings is wasteful [1] . It has been demonstrated [2] that structural 40 engineers regularly over-specify material. This situation arises as a risk mitigation strategy 41 against unknown loads and uncertain human responses to these loads. This paper uses an 42 industry facing survey to explore the potential use of sensing technology to measure 43 performance, creating new drivers for lighter and more usable designs. Measurement, 44 feedforward and feedback loops, and prototyping, are established practice in aerospace, 45
ICT, medical, automotive and power generation industries, and are used to improve 46 performance by learning from in-service behaviour. Reductions in design uncertainties for 47 0.75kN/m 2 ). These loads are significantly less than what is assumed in design [10] . Similar 89 results have been reported around the world, Table 1 . 90 In the UK, city centre offices are routinely designed for a vertical floor live loading of 5kN/m 2 , 93 a figure that was first specified over 100 years ago [14] and is far in excess of the 2.5kN/m 2 94 that is required for most office space by the present Eurocodes [10] . There is thus a culture 95 of inefficiency being driven by a perception of letting requirements that does not reflect best 96 design practice. The use of such a high floor loading is often mentioned alongside 'flexibility' 97 for future use of the space, yet we routinely design our columns and foundations for much 98 smaller loads -the UK National Annex to BS EN 1991-1-1 [10] allows the load in a column to 99 be reduced by 50% in structures of more than 10 storeys. 100
It could be argued that it is unlikely that all floors in a building would be loaded equally, yet in 101
Both of these opportunities require a much more certain basis for design, with the required 111 reduction in current uncertainty coming from the measurement of performance of real 112 structures. A huge opportunity to reduce material waste exists at the design stage, because 113 fundamental decisions related to loading, materials, form, and complexity made at this stage 114 will have a significant impact on total embodied energy [15] . 115
The desk study of Moynihan and Allwood [2] is illuminating, but to understand real structural 116 behaviour we must measure the actual performance of buildings in-situ. This is particularly 117 important in indeterminate structures where computer modelling should be supplemented by 118 actual performance data. 119
Material emissions
120
Nearly two-thirds of industrial CO 2 emissions arise from the production of cement, iron and 121 steel, and aluminium, all of which are ubiquitous in the construction of buildings and 122 structures, Figure 1 . is highly challenging. It is relatively easy to obtain strain gauge data for a beam, but much 137 more difficult to interpret this data stream into design knowledge that could be utilised in the 138 design of future buildings. Significant long term research is required in this field. 139
For performance measurement to be useful, it is necessary to determine the level of 140 performance and how it compares to a more typical building or structure in the same climate, 141 with the same occupancies, for example. This requires the specification of benchmarks, 142 such as a building's performance over time, to measure improvements that result from 143 retrofitting or changes in operations. However, factors such as the design, building materials, 144 heating and cooling systems, as well as occupants' behaviour, all add together to form a 145 system that is more complicated than the sum of its parts. Minimising the gap between 146 designed building performance and the "as built" performance must take this into account 147 [17] . 148
The importance of embodied energy in the construction market
149
The minimisation of operational energy has been the focus of both design regulations [18] 150 and research [19] , but relatively little attention has been paid to minimising embodied energy 151
[5]. Arup [17] note that whilst the embodied energy of a building or structure was previously 152 operational energy for another industry, not counting embodied energy puts the construction 153 industry at risk of 1) using energy saving products where the energy required in manufacture 154 far outweighs savings in use; 2) seeing materials arriving on site as 'carbon free'; 3) reducing 155 pressure to minimise material wastage; and 4) increasing the likelihood of demolition and 156 reconstruction rather than refurbishment, as the embodied carbon of an existing structure is 157 not highly valued. 158
Current estimates of the split between operational and embodied whole life energy use 159 range from 10:90 to 80:20 [19] . Despite this wide range, it is clear that as operational energy 160 reduces due to a continued tightening of regulations governing the requirements for 161 operational efficiency [18] and improvements in the efficiency of energy generation and 162 distribution [8] , the proportion of whole life energy associated with embodied energy will 163 increase [19, 20] . 164
The built environment influences more than half of all UK carbon emissions [4] . 
The performance gap
178
Building codes establish minimum requirements for safety through the specification of 179 prescriptive criteria that regulate acceptable materials of construction, identify approved 180 structural and non-structural systems, specify required minimum levels of strength and 181 stiffness, and control the details of how a building is to be put together. Although these 182 prescriptive criteria are intended to result in buildings capable of providing certain levels of 183 performance, the actual performance of individual building designs is not assessed after 184 construction as part of the traditional code-based design process. As a result, we do not 185 know how well our buildings perform. The performance of some buildings could therefore be 186 better than the minimum standards anticipated by the code, while the performance of others 187 could be worse [21] . We are unable to frequently update codified design requirements 188 despite the vast numbers of buildings that are constructed each year, which have the 189 potential to provide exactly the data required to ensure that design standards truly inform 190 best practice. In the future, big data pertinent to every structure could potentially be used to update the 204 information in existing design codes of practice. This transformation will facilitate the design 205 of fit for purpose, resilient structures, with minimal whole life environmental, economic and 206 social costs and will contribute to minimise the gap that is found in buildings from a structural 207 and energy perspective. To assess the appetite from industry for such a shift in thinking an 208 international survey was undertaken. 209
Survey
210
A survey of professionals in the built environment was undertaken to establish industry 211 satisfaction with current design codes of practice and their appetite for alternative design 212 approaches which could integrate intelligent sensing, data processing, and performance 213 based design in order to secure a sustainable built environment. 214
The survey took into consideration: 215 1. Areas in which the use of an alternative design approach would be beneficial, to both 216 individual designers and to companies; and 217 2. Information that a designer has available related to the current life cycle performance 218 of buildings. 219
To collect this data, an integrated survey was designed to collect data using two different 220 methods: given list method and free form method [26] . The survey describes user 221 experiences with different types of buildings and structures, focusing on suitability of current 222 design codes and also on measurements and data analysis in buildings and structures. The 223 survey questions are given in Table 2 . The survey was completed online, and distributed to a 224 target list of global professionals (practitioners and academics) in the construction industry. 225 
Survey results
228
The whole process resulted in 78 survey submissions, of which 12 were incomplete 229 responses. Of the 66 valid responses, 39 (60%) were from industry and 27 (40%) from 230 academia. A summary of region of work and jobs of the respondents is given in Table 3 . 231
Region of the world and seniority of position were required questions to provide a sufficiently 232 detailed profile of respondents to the survey. The results from the given list method 233 presented in Table 2 are presented in Figure 3 to Figure 8 234 Positions for academia were mapped to positions in industry in broad terms using a British career progression model. 
Survey analysis
249
The analysis to the quantitative data from the survey shows that, generally, both industry 250 and academia have similar views to the potential use of ubiquitous sensing technology to 251 measure performance as the basis for future drivers of lighter and more usable designs. 252
Given list responses 253
In response to the question "How satisfied are you with current design codes?" it can be said 254 that Industry is slightly happier with design codes than Academia -48% of Industry 255 answered less than 4 and 58% of Academia answered less than 4. (providing a score greater than 5) with the concept that measurements from real buildings 263 should be used to inform subsequent designs. However, the majority does not measure the 264 as-built versus as-designed performance of projects, and the majority does not utilise the 265 information collected from post-construction performance of structures to inform subsequent 266 designs. 267
About one in five practitioners and academics surveyed never measure as built versus as-268 designed performance of projects, with the vast majority of both sets of professionals giving 269 a score less than 4. 270
Besides this, the results from the fifth question "How often do you utilise the post-271 construction performance of one or more structures to inform subsequent designs?" show 272 that 15% of the industry never utilise post-construction performance and around 70% gave a 273 score less than 4. In responses from academia, a low 7% never utilise post-construction 274 performance and about half gave a score less than 4. Regarding the types of measurements 275 that are usually made in buildings, the majority only measure vibration and cracking of 276 structures. Durability and live loading represent a mere 8% each. 277
All of the data support the view that academia and industry should work together to change 278 present design methods, as the same changes are desired by both sectors. This change 279 must be led by significant joint research projects that are undertaken both in the laboratory 280 and 'in the wild', to validate and develop the design protocols that future building design will 281 rely on. 282
Free form responses 283
The full data set of the surveys (redacted for confidentiality) is provided in the data archive 284 (see data access statement). In the following section a summary of responses to the four 285 free form questions is collated and summarised. 286
There were 29 responses from industry and 20 responses from academia to Q4(a). The 287 most frequently reported criticism of design codes from industry was their conservatism 288 ("Loading codes are overly conservative"; "conservatisms become so high in some cases 289 that they are inappropriate"). Codes were described as "out-dated" and "difficult to interpret", 290 with respondents commenting on the difficulty of applying "idealised" code methods to "real-291 world" engineering. Overly complex code methods were also mentioned as a key barrier to 292 innovation ("Overly complex and prescriptive, which inhibits creativity and innovation, as well 293
as encouraging mistakes"). 294
Responses from Academia were also concerned with overly conservative codes ("Overly 295 conservative and encourages engineers to blindly follow rules rather than the laws of 296 physics"). The empirical basis of many design codes was also identified as a key limitation of 297 codes ("Based on empiricism; source of design rules often unclear") along with the sources 298 of these empirical equations ("Much of the information used in design is informed by data 299 collected in labs on scaled models", "Experimental testing is poorly addressed!"). Codeswere identified as requiring more real world-data ("They do not cover situations encountered 301 in real life", "lack of sufficient feedback loop of information on structural performance from as 302 built structures"). 303
These responses highlight the need for design methods that are 1) based on real world 304 measured performance from tests on realistically sized elements; 2) provide an appropriate 305 level of conservatism; and 3) do not prevent or limit engineering creativity. Academia and 306 industry are in broad agreement in these three areas. 307
A further concern arises from structures that nominally satisfy the design code, but then fail 308 in-service due to unforeseen loading or structural behaviour. There were 24 responses from 309 industry and 14 responses from academia to Q4(b). The majority of responses mentioned 310 serviceability level failures ("vibrations", "accerations due to wind loading", "deflection limits"). 311
Only a small number of structures were named in the survey, with one respondent noting 312 "There are cases but couldn't mention them due to client confidentiality". This highlights a 313 key barrier within civil structural engineering in which poor performance is infrequently 314 reported, meaning that the industry as a whole struggles to learn from past mistakes. Only in 315 extreme circumstances do serviceability level issues get widely reported for major structures 316 [27, 28] , and whilst full structural collapse remains infrequent such events are widely 317 reported [29] . In the UK, a well established confidential reporting mechanism exists for 318 structural-related failures [30] , with the goal of improving best practice. 319
Industry respondents to Q4(b) highlighted that "The majority of structures are over 320 designed" and "are inefficient" meaning that this "overdesign provides overcapacity which 321 compensates for…mistakes or misunderstandings". Another respondent highlighted that 322 structural performance is only one type of failure, with "missed opportunities for resource 323 effectiveness and economy, constrained by code".
